**Summer Field Trip Program**

**What is Ketkampa:** Ketkampa is a five-week excursion program held in the summer, consisting of two scheduled trips per week for the duration of the five weeks.

**Who is Eligible for Ketkampa:** Students entering 6th through 8th grade for the 2022 school year and/or MAX age of 13 years of age.

**Where do we go:** Excursions may include but are not limited to skating, bowling, laser tag, paintball, movies, etc.

**What is the Cost:** Ketkampa costs $24/week (includes two trips per week).

**When is Registration:** Registration begins **Monday, April 25, 2022, through Friday, April 29, 2022.**

**How do I Register:** Go to the Recreation Department during the registration dates listed above to complete a registration packet and pay for the first week’s tuition ($24). Spaces are limited for this program. Completion of a registration packet is necessary as it reserves your spot in the program as well as contains important information such as parental consent, medical information, and releases.